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President's Page

On the con tents p age of this i ssue will be found the name of Will i 1 m J.
Egan, M.D., Editor. Do �tor Egan tak�s ove r the titl e from Reverend Jc hn J.
Fl anag�n, S.J., who se wish 1s. that this post be filled by one i n the ff �dical
p rofess10 n .
F at.h er Flanagan has many duties as executive director of the C: .holic
Hosp ital Ass�ci ation but s ince 1 _947, whe.n he was asked to ser ve as cting
edito r o f our J?urnal, found the time to guide our work and assist where \ er he
.
could m th e d1f f1cu �t tas k of secu ring m ate ri al fo r THE LINACRE QUAR1 ,
. RLY.
H e now fe �ls the tune has come to transfer these r esponsibilities to th< se of
.
the Fe deration m th � field of medicine .We will not lose his wise gui, mce;
we w ill have his assistance as consul ting editor.
Our ?fficers ask ed Dr. Egan to accept the post of edi tor knowing ful· well
that he is a busy s ur geon i n Bo ston bu t a ls o aw ar e th a t he has the qu alific itions
we n eed. H e is a gradua te of Boston College, 1932 and Harvard
-:dical
.
1938 Dr.Egan has been active in the affairs of the St.
School, 1 936. Smee
.
Luke �utld of Ca tholic Physici ans of Boston. F rom 1957 to 1959 he served
as p resid ent of the N ational Federation. A w riter himsel f, his contri b,1 tions
.
?ave a ppear ed m THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, The Catholic Nurse and o ther
Journals.
Professionally, J?r.E�an is visiting surgeon on the staffs of St. Eliza )eth's
and Carney Hospitals m_ Boston: He is a member o f the Medic al Ad,•isory
Committee of the CatholJC Hospital Associ ation.
He resides wi th his wi fe, Mary, a�d their eleven children, in Ne wton High·
lands,
M assachusetts.In 1956 Dr. Bill and M ary received the National hmily
.
life Aw ard. In 1959 St. Joseph's College, Emmi ts burg, Maryl and, bestowed
on M rs. Egan the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Scie nce.
Dr. Egan is known for his honest op _inions and forthright thinking on mat·
te �s bo th medi. cal and mora
_ l; his app raisals as e ditor will be most trustw,J rthy.
His accep tance as editor 1s a deligh t to those at th e c e ntral office who will
.
c�ntmu e to produc e th .e jou rnal under his gui dance. He is well aw are o f the
.
difficult tas k of gathering �aterial in the t radi tion of the early editors of THE
LINACRE QUARTER �Y .I. t IS hoped that his burden will be lightened by the
a ssistan ce of th
. e Editorial Board listed i n the m asthead. With this fine group
and the bl essmg of Father Flanaga_n to whom w e will be unend ingly gra teful,
.
may our Journal �orge ah ead m its endeavor to include materi al of s pecial
. th philosophy of medi cin e and the advancement of ethic al prin·
1 �teres � m
�
ople s m m edical .,practice.

ans'
The Executive Board of the National Federat ion o f Catholic Physici
g as
Guilds held sessions in San F ranc isco, June 24. Attenda nce at the meetin
have
well as par ticip ation in t he Memorial Mass was grat ifying. The Minutes
been mailed to the delega tes and president of each constituent Guild.
On behalf of the Board, w e wish to thank Dr. Rosalie Reardo n, vice-presi
den t of the Oakland, C alifornia Guild, for her valu able assis tance in the
plans of the Federatio n's activities. We also congrat ulate Dr. Reardon on
receiving the Pro Ecclesia medal from Pope Paul VI for her outst anding
contribution to the lay apostolate.
During p ast associatio n with the National Federation we have been re
minded by many former presidents that much of the business of the Executive
Board could be c onduc ted around a sm all confere nce table. Tod a v it i s nece s
sary that executive sess io ns be p receded by me etings o f our stand ing committees.
pecial
Not only w as this true · in San Francisco, but in addition there was s
representation of our Federat ion duri ng the same week at two other national
mee tings in other p arts of the c ountry. The chairm an of our F amily Life Com
mittee, Dr. Thomas A. H ayes of our Grand Rapids, Michigan Guild, attended
Co nference in W ashington, D.C. and Dr . William
the National Fam ily Lif e
J. Egan, editor of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY, and member of the Boston,
Mass.Guild, p articip ated i n the annual convention of the C atholic Hospit al
Association in N ew York C ity.
During the next few month s we would like to ask our Guilds to direct
attention to the N ew Orleans Executive Board meeting and stimulate attendance
for the Conference on Medical Education and Research.This is an open con
vention, and the entire membership is invited to the meeting. Catholic physici ans
who are not members of the F e deration will also be welcome . Hospitals will
also be invited to send rep resentat ives.The sessions are bei ng planned with
(he cooperation of The Catholic Hospit al Assoc iation. The theme of the meeting
is _: "The Apostolate of E xcellence in Professional Life and Community Hos
pital Activity." N ationally known spe akers will participate.Dates scheduled for
the Conference are November 13-14 to be held a t the Mo nteleone Hotel,
N ew Orleans.
Iii. addition, sessions will be devoted to Medical Mission p roj ects of the
Guilds and to activities concerned with the Hea lth Care of Clergy and Religious
Program. We look forward to your cooperation in this e ndeavor w ith a large
delegation f rom your Guild.
CLEMENT P. CUNNINGHAM, M D
. .

J.R.
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